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Does my faith make me a loving person?

DR. GREG DAVIS
Senior Pastor

As I leapt out of the dentist’s chair, the
hygienist said, “Don’t forget to schedule
your next checkup, Dr. Davis.” Seems like
checkups are a way of life. There are medical checkups, eye checkups, auto checkups,
HVAC checkups, estate checkups and the
list goes on and on.

Perhaps the turn of the year is the best
time for a faith checkup. A good measuring
stick is your answer to the question, “Does my faith make me a
more loving person?” After all, the amount of love we have for
God, Neighbor, and Self was the measuring stick our Lord used.
For him, it was the most authentic and accurate sign of discipleship.
He explained this to his disciples in the Upper Room, “I give you
a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I have
loved you, you also should love one another. By this everyone will
know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another”
(John 13:34f, NRSV).
The Apostle Paul understood this. It’s why he said, “If I give
everything I own to the poor and even go to the stake to be
burned as a martyr, but I don’t love, I’ve gotten nowhere. So,

Member to Member (Growing deeper in your Faith)

The following was shared with me by a member of Broadmoor:
Reading the Psalms can sometimes be difficult! I have made a
12 ½ year commitment to read one Psalm every day for a month.
During the month, I have found that my understanding deepens as I
have time to research the background and sit with what verses really
speak to me. I am surprised how often they are used in church, in
prayers and on cards.

no matter what I say, what I believe, and what I do, I’m bankrupt
without love” (I Corinthians 13:3, The Message).
“It’s great to remember that love doesn’t fly off the handle. It
doesn’t keep score of the sins of others. Takes pleasure in the
flowering of the truth. Puts up with difficulties. Trusts God
always. Always looks for the best. Never looks back. But keeps
going to the end….”
Our job is to, “Trust steadily in God, hope unswervingly, love
extravagantly. And the best of the three is love” (I Corinthians
13:13, The Message). So put love first in 2018. Make love your
aim. That’s what God wishes for us to do. That’s how we write a
better story.
If you have a religious experience and it makes you more loving,
then it is – in my opinion – good religion. A valid experience.
But if you have a religious experience that makes you hateful or
judgmental or holier than others, well, again in my opinion, that is
bad religion – and bad news! Bad religion is always selfish. Good
religion is always selfless. Good religion asks, “What can I do for
God and for others?”
If you want to do a faith checkup, start with the question,
“Does my faith make me a more loving person?”

I am about to start my fourth year with one of my favorites, Psalm
37. Maybe you would like to join me in making the commitment to
really let the Psalms speak to you.
(We would love to share with our congregation how you are
growing your faith in deeper ways. If you would be willing to
share your story, please contact Laura Vaughan, Director of
Discipleship at laura@broadmoorumc.org or 318.861.0586.)

SAVE THE DATE!

Baptism Class
February 25

As we continue to celebrate milestones in
our children's lives, we want to recognize
the importance of baptism. Baptism is a
mark of the Christian faith, a covenant we
enter into with God and our church family.
Galatians 3:27 tells us "all who have been
united with Christ in baptism have put on
Christ, like putting on new clothes." Join
Dr. Greg Davis and Pastor Peter Gaughan
as they delve deeper into this sacrament.
We will be meeting in the Parlor on
February 25th during the Sunday School
hour. Questions? Contact Kristin at 8610586 or kristin@broadmoorumc.org.

New Member

Please welcome Rachel David to the
Broadmoor family! Rachel is the mom of
Anna & Jacob.
Rachel joined in the River on Sunday,
December 17. She is transferring her
membership from St. Mark’s Episcopal.

Our Sympathy To:
Dorothy and Greg Figlio in the death of
their son,
Michael Joseph McDowell.

Events Coming Soon...
INVITE Others!

As the New Year unfolds, there are many opportunities to INVITE others to join you
at Broadmoor to participate in the many programs, worship services and activities that
we share as a church family. Our annual January women’s retreat is this weekend. Our
new classes and studies kick off this week. SOX, Shreveport Opera Xpress, will be our
entertainment for a fun night out to support our women’s ministry and there is a Hymn Sing
for those who love music!
There are many people who don’t attend church but are searching for a deeper more
meaningful life. Please consider sharing the blessings and gifts of Broadmoor with a friend, a
co-worker or a neighbor. Who are you going to INVITE?

Women’s Retreat:
“Stars at Night: When Darkness Unfolds as
Light” | Saturday January 6

Kristin at the church office or by email
kristin@broadmoorumc.org.

At some point in life, we all find ourselves
lost and disillusioned, seeking to find our
way. The death of a loved one, the loss of
a job, facing the unexpected illness, both
mental and physical, the pain of divorce
or aging…Each of these has the potential
to alter the way we look at ourselves and
the way we think about the journey. Join
us from 9 – 3:30 p.m. as we kick off the
New Year sharing our stories, studying
scriptures, and experiencing creative ways
that we can rekindle our joy. Together in
community we will find hope and love
holding us in the midst of difficult times.
We will be using the book, “Stars at Night:
When Darkness Unfolds as Light” by Paula
D’Arcy as our resource. A copy for you is
included with your registration. Cost $30.

First Grade Devotionals
January 7th

Join us at our 11:00
services to kick off the
new year. You and your
family will be presented
with a family devotional.
Don’t miss this
milestone and opportunity to gather as a
family and spend time in God’s Word. For
questions or more information contact

Monday Pathways
Led by Laura Vaughan and Callie Hamm
Begins January 8

Grounded in being present to how God is
working in our lives, we share our stories,
our heartaches and our joys in a safe space.
We will kick off the New Year with Anne
Lamott's Book "Hallelujah Anyway" (Cost
$15.) Monday mornings from 10:30 am –
11:30 am in the Parlor.

Monday Women’s Bible Study
Led by Bonnie Daniel | Begins January 8

Join us from 10:00 - 11:30 in the meeting
room beginning January 8 – Feb. 26
as Bonnie Daniel leads us in the study
of Kelly Minter’s , “No Other God’s –
Confronting our Everyday Idols.” Our
lives revolve around our deepest needs
and greatest treasures; relationships,
family, financial security, private hopes and
dreams. No Other Gods offers a revealing
look at the heart of a woman. Author
Kelly Minter explores what happens when
good desires become false gods, robbing
us of an intimate relationship with our
heavenly father. So discover the freedom
in surrender. The healing i n worship. And
the joy found in exchanging everyday gods
for the one true God. Cost is $20

Birth

Renay Westerman in the death of her
husband;

We welcome into the world
Ramey Nicole Birch,
born January 1, 2018

Lauren, Brooke, Melissa in the death of
their father;

7 lbs, 2 oz (20")

Robert E. Westerman.

Daughter of Mark and Lauren Birch

Board Game Night
January 12

Wednesday Pathways | Led by Mary
Virginia Taylor | Begins Feb. 7

Join us as we listen for God’s presence
and voice through Lectio divina, a slow,
contemplative praying of the scriptures
or of various spiritual writings. Meets on
Wednesday evenings from 4:30 pm – 5:30
pm in the library.

More than a Mom | Led by Kelie Taylor
and Laura Vaughan |Begins January 10

Our young mom’s group meets on
Wednesdays from 9:15 – 10:45 to share
the joys and struggles of being a mom. Join
us for a time to grow deeper friendships
with other women, share life stories, and
encourage each other on our faith
journeys. We will kick the new year off
focusing on “Tips for Taking Care of Yourself:
Eight Weeks of Wellness”! As we begin a
new year, the tradition is to make resolutions, usually in order to lose weight or
become more physically active. But what
about the rest of who we are? Join us as
we learn about the eight areas of wellness
and work together to explore how we can
live a more balanced, healthy life.”
These sessions will be led by therapists
Ashley Drew (LMSW) and Shannon
Huertas (PLPC) who work at the Family
Counseling Center in Shreveport.
Child Care is provided.

Discerning the
Voice of God by
Priscilla Shirer
| Led by Betty
Hochstetler
Begins Jan. 10 –
March 1

Join us from
5:30 – 7:00 p.m.
in the meeting
room beginning
Jan. 10 as Betty Hochstetler leads us in the
study of Priscilla Shirer’s, “Discerning the
Voice of God.” Together we will discover
the root to clear and daily communication with God—humble obedience. Learn
how surrender unlocks His many blessings
intended for us, centers us in His will, and
helps us discern His voice in everyday life.
Cost is $20.

The Vine Sunday School Class is hosting
“Board Game Night” on Friday, January
12th at 6:00 p.m. and the home of Peter
and Leah Gaughan. For more information,
please contact Rachel Sherman at
racsherman@gmail.com.

Enneagram Introductions
Led by Sarah Duet
Begins Wednesday January 10th
(5 weeks) 6-7:30 p.m.

Ladies' Night & Guys' Night

Are you interested in being a better version of yourself? In having healthier relationships? Are you ever perplexed by yourself,
loved ones, or coworkers? If you answered
yes to any of these questions, the Enneagram could be a valuable tool for you!
Join us for a 5-week study on the value of
self-knowledge and the role of personality
in our relationships with God, one another,
and our own selves. You can expect to gain
valuable insights and practical tools with
which to grow and mature in your spiritual
journey. Cost $25.

Tiptoeing with Tiny Tim
Led by Dr. Greg Davi
Begins January 9 or 10

You are invited to a four week study of
Timothy with Dr. Greg Davis. There are
two time options: 6 p.m. on Tuesdays or
10 a.m. Wednesdays. Cost is $20.

Coming up on Thursday, January 18th:
Ladies’ Night will meet at Amy Blackburn’s
home at 5:30 p.m. and Guys’ Night will
meet at Andrew Sherman’s home at 6:30
p.m. For more information contact Rachel
Sherman at racsherman@gmail.com.
Planning for February:
The Vine “Board Game Night” is Friday,
February 9th @ 6:30 p.m. at the Sherman’s
home.
Thursday, February 15th is Ladies’ Night at
5:30 p.m. at Chianti and Guys’ night is at
Andrew Sherman’s home at 6:30 p.m.
"Like" us on Facebook
for photos, videos, news,
event information, blogs
& more!
Find us at
www.facebook.com/Broadmoor
UnitedMethodistChurch

with the Shreveport Opera Xpress
Women's Ministry Fundraiser with SOX
(Shreveport Opera Express)
Friday, January 19

Join us on Friday, January 19, from 6-7:30
p.m. for a delicious dinner and an amazing
performance by SOX (Shreveport Opera
Express). Individual tickets ($30) will go
on sale Sunday, January 7th. To reserve a
table ($300), call 318.861.0586 or email
laura@broadmoorumc.org. All proceeds
will go to fund our Women’s Ministry.

This past year were able to bring in Lisa
Frost to kick our year off with our January
Women’s Retreat, gave scholarships
for several women to attend the fall
retreat at the Wesley Center, scholarship
several women with fees so they could
participate in some of our studies and
supported our More than a Mom’s group
for young mothers which has grown to 15
women. We thank you for your continued
generous support.
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INVITING, NURTURING, EQUIPPING and SERVING to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world

UMW NEWS
A message from Hilda Holder:

The response to our UMW Christmas Project was an overwhelming
success. Thank you BUMC and UMW members for your generous
donations of gift bags of lotions, body wash and scented soaps for the
women residing at the Shreveport Bossier Rescue Mission. Allison
Wray, Phyllis Guler and I were able to deliver over 150 gift bags for
these women to receive on Christmas Day.
Kaitlin Willey, Rescue Mission Donations Coordinator, was very
grateful for our gifts. She gave us a very informative tour of the facility
and explained the many wonderful programs and services provided
for women and children in our community.
Thanks again to everyone who made this project such a success!

Generosity
How are you living a generous life? The
New Year provides wonderful opportunities
to use the gifts God has given you!
How are you serving in and through Broadmoor? Are your gifts being utilized?
1 Corinthians 12:27-13:13 reminds us that
we are all a part of the body of Christ and
Director of Discipleship that we each have gifts that God has given
us.
LAURA
VAUGHAN

Your gifts help make the body of Christ function properly.
Do you have the gift of teaching? You can lead a small group
or Bible study or teach an adult, children or youth Sunday
School class.
Do you have the gift of hospitality? You can serve as an
Usher, Greeter, Valet Parker, New Member Friend, or in our

The UMW Executive Committee will meet on
Tuesday, January 16 at 9:00 AM in the Bride’s Room.
All committee members are asked to attend.

Kitchen Ministry.
Do you have the gift of serving? You can mentor a child
through Kids Hope; volunteer to sort clothes at Common
Ground or serve at the Highland Blessings Dinner.
What one thing can you offer back? We are blessed that
members of our church family give back in so many ways.
There are persons who come every week and straighten up
the sanctuary before worship, pick up trash in the parking lot
on Saturday, knit and crochet blankets for the layette ministry
and for those who are suffering with an illness.
As you walk through the halls of Broadmoor take some time and
listen to where God is calling you to use your gift. What ministry
may not be fully functioning because the body of Christ may not
have your “part”? Do you have an idea for a new ministry or
want to volunteer? For information and questions, please contact
Laura Vaughan, Director of Discipleship at 318.861-0586 or
laura@broadmoorumc.org.

